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November 30, 2016 
 
 
Dear Valued Customer, 
 
The National Council for Prescription Drug Program (NCPDP) changed the Billing Unit Standard (BUS) for 
Perrigo’s women’s health product Clindesse® (clindamycin phosphate) Vaginal Cream, 2%, on August 20, 
2015 to 5g.  Perrigo made no changes to either the product or the package size which remains a net weight of 
5.8g.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NCPDP directed the BUS change because both the label and PI state the Clindesse “applicator delivers 
approximately 5g of vaginal cream containing approximately 100 mg of clindamycin.”  Following is an excerpt 
from NCPDP’s August 2015 Work Group meeting regarding Clindesse:  
 

“a motion for QUIC forms #201516 Clindesse … was made and seconded to classify the BU=5 
gm on the active NDC… 45802004201 (Clindesse) and any new products released in the future 
per FAQ 7.34 of the BUS. To minimize disruption in the market place, the older products for 
Clindesse (NDC… 64011012408)…with obsolete dates will not change billing units and will 
remain with a BU=5.8 gm.”  

 
Over the past year, many of you have experienced a disruption of service due to this change that was outside 
of Perrigo’s limits of authority.  We appreciate your continued efforts to work with us to maintain patient access 
to Clindesse and  are once again requesting that you take a few minutes to review the ordering information in 
your system to ensure that the compendia product information has updated correctly.  
 

PRODUCT SIZE BUS NDC # AWP WAC 

CLINDESSE® (CLINDAMYCIN 
PHOSPHATE) VAGINAL CREAM, 2%  

5.8g 5g 45802-0042-01 132.55 110.46 

 
It is important to note that Clindesse is sold in a Unit of Measure package.  Pharmacies filing for 
patient insurance should always list a quantity of “1 dose of 5g”, not “5 doses”.  Clindesse is a one-
time-use product that most often does not require a refill.  Any quantity greater than “1 dose of 5g” 
may result in the patient’s insurance plan rejecting the prescription. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Lynn Johnson, Trade Manager at (850) 419-1027 or via email at 
lynn.johnson@perrigo.com. Perrigo appreciates your continued commitment to our Quality Affordable 
Healthcare Products. 
 
Sincerely,       

 
Terry Fullem  
VP Specialty Pharmaceuticals  


